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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) "Fakes Don't Fly!" Zeng, an antique collector in
Guangzhou, China, buys plane tickets so he can go
through the airports x-ray scanners that can
verify the authenticity of artifacts that he carries
with him!

(2) He stood only 54 inches (137cm) tall, but David
Moyer of Reading, Penn., won 23 national titles in
weightlifting, held national and world records and
could bench press over twice his own weight!

(3) Some caterpillars have over 4,000 muscles while
humans have less than 800!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) Why does Zeng buy plane tickets?

(5) How many national titles in weightlifting did David have?

(6) Which has more muscles, a caterpillar or a human?
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<ANSWERS>
(1) A (2) C (3) B
(4) Because he want to go through the airports x-ray scanners

that can verify the authenticity of artifacts that he carries
with him.

(5) He had 23 national titles.
(6) A caterpillar does.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

「偽物は飛行機に乗らない！」"Fakes Don't Fly!"
（人名）Zeng

「骨董品収集家」an antique collector
（地名）Guangzhou, China

～buys plane tickets so he can
「～できるように航空チケットを購入する」

go through the airports x-ray scanners
「空港のＸ線検査機を通過する」

… ～ 「～を証明できる」that can verify
「芸術品の真偽」the authenticity of artifacts

… 「彼（ ）が持ってきた…」that he carries with him Zeng

～ 「～を持つ毛虫もいる」Some caterpillars have
「 以上の筋肉」over 4,000 muscles 4,000
～ 「人間は～を持っていないのだが」while humans have

「 以下（の筋肉）」less than 800 800

～ …He stood only tall, but
「彼（ ）は身長が～しかなかったのだが、…」David

「 インチ（ センチ）」54 inches (137cm) 54 137
（人名）David Moyer
（地名）Reading, Penn.

won 23 national titles in weightlifting
「重量挙げの全米選手権で 回優勝した」23

held national and world records
「全米および世界記録を保持していた」

could bench press over twice his own weight
「自分の体重の 倍以上の重量をベンチプレスできた」2


